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I PAGE WHITE FENCES!

I
 Get the Beet. Styles for Lawns, Farms and Ranches. I 
Made of high carbon wire, galvanized and then painted white. I 
Tougher and stronger wire than goes into any other fence. I 
Get 1908 prices and illustrated booklet.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
Largest fence and gate manufacturers In Canada.^ 

WAUtKRVIlLB TOnONTO MONTREAL ST.JOHN WINNIW||

Parish News of the Wteii

ODR MONTHLY CALENDAR
Has, isos.

1 |SS. Philip and James, Ap.
2 St. Athanasius, B. C. D.

Round Trip, First-Class 
Rates to

Second Sunday after Easter.

S. 9

Finding of the Holy Croea.
St. Monica. W.
Sc Piuz V., P. C.
Sc John before the Latin Gaie. 
Si. Stanislaus. B. M.
Apparition of Sc Michael 
Sc Gregory Naiianxen. P, C D.

Third Sunday after Easter.

S. 10 
M. 11
T. is
Th 13

pilgrimage TO BONSECOURS. FIFTY YEARS A PRIEST.

The socialists of Mary of St. Ann s in a few weeks the Rev. Abbe Da-
parish went in pilgrimage to Our njej Lefebvre, of the Order of St.
Lady -of Bonseoours on Monday mor- suipjcei pastor of the Catholic mi s’
ai ng last. The Rev. Director, Dev. gj<>n Qka> wni celebrate the fif- 
Father Simard, C.SS.R., celebrated anniversary of his ordination
Mass during which the choir sang ^ ^he priesthood, and it is the
some pretty hymns, after which 
gave a short discourse

ST. ANTHONY’S PILGRIMAGE ‘'O 
LANORAIE.

The parishioners of St. Anthony’s 
held their annual pilgrimage to La- 
noraie on Monday last which was 
very largely attended. On the jour
ney down there were devotional ex
ercises and coming home a select 
programme of vocal anil instrumen
tal music was carried out. From 
all appearances it was a great suc
cess both as to members attending 
and in the way everything was done 
for the comfort of the large crowd 
who took advantage of the delights 
ful trip. Quite a number of the 
priests from the different city par
ishes were present.

tention to hold a demonstration in 
his honor on that occasion.

Before going to Oka, Abbe Lefebvre 
was principal of the Montreal Col
lege, and the authorities of that in
stitution tendered him a reception. 
Besides the professors and pupils of 
the college, several of Abbe Lefebvre’s 
former colleagues took" part in the 
demonstration, which was of an en
tirely private character.

MOUNT ST. LOUTS CADETS MAKE 
EXCELLENT SHOWING.

:i!

Sl. Francis Jerome. C
86 Nereus, Achillen» * Cotap. JW.
St. John the Silent, B. C.
Si. Boniface, M.
Sl John Baptist de la Salle, Ô. 
~t. Ubi” '

Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin
ster  .......................... ..........$104.80

Seattle, Tacoma and Portland,
Ore ............................. ................ 104.80

San Francisco, Los Angeles 105.05
San Diego, Cal..... - ......* .............
Denver, Colorado Springs ... 65.00
Pueblo, Cal ......  .......-..............

On sale June 1st to September 
15th. Return limit October 81et, '08.

-ME S. CARSLEY Col
as* to 194 St. James St., Mo„.„1166 to 1183 Notre Dame St.,

THURSDAY, MAY 26', 190g»,

Desirable Week-End Tripe.
B.C.

Fourth Sunday after Easter.

Good going Saturday and Sunday, 
returning until Monday following to 
various points.

». '7 Sl Paschal Baylon, C.
Si. Venamius. M.
Si. Peter Celeaiin, P. C 
St. Bernardine of Siena, C 
Si. Felix of Cantalice. C 
St. John Nepomucene, M. 
Sl John Baptist Rossi. C

Fifth Sunday after Easter.

ï.;i
W. 37 
Th. 28 
l *9s. 30

Our Lsdy, Help of Christians.

Sl Philip Neri. C 
St. Venerable Bede. C D 
The Ascension.
Sl Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, F 
Si. Felix, P. M

“Brome Lake 8peclal”i
Leaves Windsor Station Saturdays 

only at 1.25 p.m., arriving Sher
brooke at 5 p.m., stopping at St. 
Johns, Farnham, Cowansville, Sut
ton Jet., Knowlton, Foster, East
man, and Magog. Returning, leaves 
Sherbrooke on Mondays omlv at 5.457 
a m., arriving Windsor Station at 
9.15 a.m. _
TICKET OFFICE : 19» St. Jamea Street

Next Post Office.
Sunday In the Octave of the 

Ascension.
9. ji |St. Angela Merici, V

richness of his enunciation. The lead
ing role, Christopher Columbus, was 
taken by Francis McKeon in his usual 
masterly manner. The part is a 
most difficult one, and Mr. McKeon’s 
interpretation of it gave evidence of 
careful study. Another oif the prin
cipal characters was in the hands of 

j Albert Viau, who, as Bartholomeo, 
j Columbus's brother, played his part 
admirably. Talavera, Astronomer 
and Counsellor, was not only meant 
to be comical, but, thanks to Mr. 
O'Connell, actually was so. He
'elicited well-merited rounds of ap
plause. In contrast to him was the 
stern and serious Count Quintanilla,

Special
ROUND TRIP RATES

to North Pacific Coast Points 
and California, via Chicago.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 
TO REV. FATHER MCDONALD.

Brigadier General Buchan, C.M.G., 
on Saturday afternoon last inspect
ed the Mount St. Louis Cadets on 
the Champ de Mars. A very large 
crowd had gathered to witness the 
voting cadets beine put through their 
drill, which elicited general admira
tion.

Cadet Lieut.-Col. Cousineau was j in which part Hugh Hanrahan was 
in command of the corps. About 3 at his best. Mr McNeilis, as Don 
o’clock the two battalions marched j Juan Perez, Prior of the Monastery, 
on the field in column of companies. ; did very well. Hi,s make-up was per- 

Rev. Father McDonald, of St. I>ine to the left was formed, and feet and his articulation very dis- 
Mary’s parish, was agreeably sur- General Buchan, accompanied by tinct. We can safely predict that 
prised on the evening of May 21st Lieut.-Col. Pelletier, chief staff of- j Mr. McNeilis will become an impoit- 
when he received from some of the ficer, and Lieut.-Col. Dunbar, D.A.A. ant addition to our society. John 
older members of the congregation an G., was received with a general sa- Mulcaar, who has time and again ap- 
address accompanied by a beautiful lute. March past in coiumn then ; Peared creditably, needless to say. 
clock, at the residence of Mr. An- took place, the distance and dressing as Alonzo Pinzon, a Spanish navi- 
drew Purcell on Beaudry street. Mr. of the companies being very accurate. | gator, canw up to the expectations 
J. Phelan, who read the address, re- This was followed by march past in °f all. The same may be said ' of 
ferred in feeling terms to ihe excel- quarter column, which was well per- j Theodore Themm, who appeared, in 
lent work done by the Rev. gentle- formed. The ten companies were the role of Gonzalez, a Portuguese 
man on behalf of the parish, more then exercised by their respective captain and rival of Columbus, 
particularly in connection with the captains in movements relating to ; Charles Moore, as the Queen’s Cun- 
poor. company drill. i lessor, approached very near per-

Father McDonald, who was visibly Signal Instructor Thomas paraded Fectiori in his role. His work show- 
affected by this mark of'esteem, the Signal Corps, and put them ed finish and was of a high order, 
thanked the donors in a charaeteris- through the semaphore and Morse mo9t plays we are apt to over-
tic speech, in which he referred to alphabet, finishing up by signalling a the minor parts. This was
the excellent feeling prevailing be- message from one part of the parade Quite impossible Monday evening, 
tween the parishioners and! the priests grounds to another. Brigadier-Gen. These parts were given over to th.

On sale June ist to September 15th. 
Portland, Ore. ; Seattle, Wash.;

Victoria, Vancouver: West
minster, B.C. - - - $104.30

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego, Cal .... 103.05 

Mexico City, Mex. - - - 104.05
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
Cal..................................... 65.00

Return limit, October 31st.

CITY TICKET OFFICES 
134 St. James Street,'Telephone Male 

460 A 461 or Bonaveetnre Station

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Youths1

Summer Clothing
BOYS’ WASH BLOUSES, in Russian and Eton styles of prints 

ginghams and chambrays ..................................... 30c, 3gc_ 45c ^ ducks
$1.45

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, in ginghams, for 1 1-2 to

BOYS’ BLUE DENIM OVERALLS, all sizes, extra quality
..................

6 years old, 50,. 
.............&.......88c

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, ip Buster Brown, Russian and Sailor stvl
prints, ginghams, linen and ducks......................... 57c, 70c, 83c to $39-"

BOYS' WASH PANTâ, in light and dark stripes ......................
BOYS’ WHITE DUCK PANTS ..................................... ‘ °C

BOYS’ FANCY TWEED, Worsted and Homespun Suits, $3.40, $4 ^

YOUTHS’ FANCY 3-PIECE TWEED SUITS, double breasted 
est cut and style, latest patterns.................................$5.25,

YOUTHS’ NAVY 3-PIECE SERGE SUITS, double breasted 
shape and style ..... ...............................................................

coat, new-
86.00. $7.25

fS' WHITE DUCK HATS .......................

BOYS’ NAVY AND RED CLOTH CAPS

coats, latest 
............ 87.25
•24 c and 38c

...30c

Boys’ Eton and College Suits.
BOYS’ ETON SUIT FOR COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS, made of fine 

quality Black Venetian cloth, coa and vest made "Regulation” 
long pants of same goods or hair lined cloth. Fit perfect....... $10 00

SPECIAL " OFFERINGS
BONAVENTURE- UNION DEPOT

TRAIN SERVICE
for St. Hyacinthe, Drum- 
mondville, Levis, Quebec & 
intermediate stations.

The Maritime Express
and how gratifying it Buchan gave the message as follows students of the lower classes, all of 

ng priest to have his to the one who signalled: "General w™>m give promise of great things
of the parish,
was to a young ___ _________ ...„ ------------------------ _.D---- ----- ------------
labors appreciated—more particularly Buchan says they are the best cadet R»1’next year. They all did well, al- 
by the older members of a congrega- corps in Canada." though special mention, we think, is

for Levis, St. Hyacinthe’ 
Drummondville, Quebec1 
River du Loup, Campbellton 
Moncton, St.John, Halifax, 
and Sydney. Through sleep
ing and dining cars.

LARGE WHITE HAT, brim made of narrow Valenciennes lace, high 
crown of fine fancy straw/trimmed -up with two white tip’s at the 
side, drapery and rosette of white duchess ribbon, white ornament in

..$11.65
CHILD’S LINGERIE HAT, made embroidery ttnd muslin, trimmed with 

small pink flowers, foliage and duchess ribbon ............................... $2.75

CHILDREN’S WHITE DUCK TAMS, smartly made, good material, band 
of white ribbon with names written in pale blue or navy,

S. GARSLEY C° IITED

In connection with the inspection i <lue r°yal Pa6e> John Beatty,
. ... ... . I .Cl-nri IV, I II 111 i 11 , c- 1 1/-| xr.'x— « „ I ,1 --- » T__the last of the drill competitions for and Columbus’ 10 year old son, Jas.

the year 1907-8 for the Wilson- Hartnett. The sailors were Herman 
Smith Cup took place. It was won ! °!,tin aml ^olm u Donovan; the 
by No. Ie company, right half bat- *|olin Dougherty, Paul Alur-

BEATIFICATION OF THE FOUND
RESS OF ORDER OF THE 

SACRED HEART.

EXCEPT SATURDAY.

3.50
P. M.

for St. Hyacinthe, Drum
mondville, St. Leonard, 
Nicolet and intermediate 
stations.

UJ XIV. X W*XX£'CX*ley , XX£XXV XXbXXX UU, , /Ilf . , — .. *
talion, which in the three competi- ; *?hy' Godfrey Sullivan «and Arthur

Great rejoicing prevailed last Sun
day in all the houses of the Sisters 
of the Sacred Heart, in honor of the 
dignity conferred upon Rev. Mother 
Barat, their foundress. The ceremo
nies in the various convents of the

lailVU, >V 11IV.11 111 LllLI UU1Ü5 WU1|ATV1- __
tions of the year secured the highest y^ne'bll/uo VI V1XV. J VBi w wx VXX Ullv XXiguvu ^ n , •. Xe. i ».
aggregate number of points, 247. ° Entr actes the College band

order that day werjp in thanksgiving 4. 1 <"2;

No. 2 company obtained 245 marks 1Jn^urcd P1’3**1?* selections. Mr.
Maher sang with great effect “When 
the Evening Breeze Is Sighing," and 
"Home, Sweet Home." Telesphore 
Bourassa’s violin solo was‘well ren
dered and generously applauded

Saturdays Only.
and No. 3 company 233. Marks 
awarded to the left half battalion, 
which had only two competitions, 
were: No. 5 company, 176; No.

No. 169.
for the honor conferred upon the or
der by Rome. Later, when the 
bulls will arrive from Rome, public 
honor of the newly beatified will 
take place on a large scale.

On Sunday afternoon His Groce 
Archbishop Bruchési opened the cere
mony of thanksgiving at Sault au Held two competitions,
Reoollet by unveiling a beautiful tab- ! — —...... — ■
let of Blessed Madeline Barat. Dur- ROGATION DAYS.
ing the unveiling the choir sang the -----------
Te Deum. Afterwards His Grace , Preparatory to the feast of the As-

I for St. Hyacinthe, Drum- 
I mondville, Levis, Quebec, 
; Kivur du Loup, St. Flavie 
and intermediate stations.

Industrial and Commercial news of a local 
character will be cheerfully received. These should 
be addressed to the Commercial Editor of the True 

Witness, Montreal.

The flag presented by Mrs.. J. I. 
Phillips, wife of the instructor, for 
competition by the second battalion, 
was won by No. 2 company, with j 
183 points. No. 1 company ob-

My jprogramme by a cornet solo,
Old Kentucky Home.”

Over half of the credit for the
tained 176 ooints- No 3 17*V V/v success the evening. This we maytainea x/o points, No. 3, 17o, ,No. safely say witJl(>ut detracting from

Francis Schaizlein also contributed w*11. be Cached to the Maritime Express 
much to the musical side of the on Tuestlays antl Fridays, commencing

June 2nd.

Sleeping for Matapedia

170. Each of these companies

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
241 St. James street, Tel. Main615.

GEO. STRUBBE,
City Patê A TLt. Agentthe actors' laurels—was due 'the Rev.

Thomas J. Kellett, C.S.C., who not K- A. PRICE. Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent 
only devoted a generous share of his 
time during the past month to the euchre was under the direction of 
training of the actors, but also Dev. Father McCrory and the ladies 
personally supervised the construe- of the parish, and was graced by the 
tion of special scenery. The last presence of the pastor, Rev. Fathergave solemn Benediction of the Bless- cension, which is being celebrated to-

“l'heand chapel were beau- S oTthe th^^rBTdaya1^ to” Sd Irom^oïZbî,7!d <S ' fre!î'rnntshr°Ugh0Ut 'd® TT®' ^

stress=
very large nmnber of Jonaerj’uplis remain till to-morrow, Friday. arrangement. Father Kellett, those Ladies-1. Mrs. sC 2, Miss Dun-

who took part, and the committee of ! can; 3, Mrs. Lane.-?f the Sisters of the Sacred Heart.
HISTORY OF THE ORDER.

• order wae founded in 1800 at 
'Amiens, Franc*., by Mother Barat, 
for the sanctification of its members, 
the education of young ladies and the 
glorification of the Sacred Heart, 
Blessed Mother

& WitS th* old surety»

St. Jacobs Oil
t» cure

Lumbago and Sciatica
There Is np inch, word m folk Price, 85« end 50d

CA VILLE0 THREATENED BY^^ e^ry^reasiT't'o
ihkeatened by feel proud of thejr success

14 ! F. E. RICHARD,
. ev. ..i*a College of St. Laurent, May 28,

On Monday evening about 8-30 1908.
_ the Catholic separate school in West — ■ ...............

Barat was remarie- Belleville was seen to be oh fire. CATHOLIC SAILORS’ CONCERT. | 
Able for her love for the Church, her An entrance was effected by neigh- - ,
humility, her sweetness and her gen- bors and an alarm sent in. Behind Wednesday evening last saw the ■

Gentlemen—1, Miss Holdship ( play
ing as gentleman); 2, Mr. D. Mur
phy; 3, Miss Rielly.

OBITUARY.
MISS E. E. QUINLAN.

The death is announced of Misserosity. She died in 1865, having one of the doors could be seen where concert hall of the Catholic Sailors' ___ _____ _____ wx.wv
seen her order spread all over Europe coal oil had been poured, while be- Club well filled with am appreciative Eliza Eleanor Quinlan, daughter of j
and America, lo-day the order hind another door was the charred audience. The evening’s entertain- the late Mr. Michael Quinlan, who
counts lo0 convents, 8000 I)aas remains of a rag which had been ment was in the hands of Mrs. Ka- was for many years connected with
scattered all over the world. The soaked in coal oil. The floor and vanagh and Miss MacDonald. The the civic Road Department. She is
present Mother General is an Eng- part of the door were burned. chair was occupied by Mr. Justice j survived by two sisters and one ne-

Dl^by’ and was The authorities of the school are Curran. Tlic programme was a very plîew—Mrs. J. P. Kavanagh of Mon-
elected m 189o. convinced that an attempt was made select one. Notice is due to Misses treal, Sister St. William of Brook-

The Sisters of the Sacred Heart to burn the school and will apply MacDonald, Hebert, CXirran and Ar-j lyn, and Mr. J. McGoldrick', Mont-
oaane to Canada in 1842 and opened to the authorities for an investiga- less, as well as to Messrs Bigley, I real.
a convent at St. Jacques l'Acbigan 
In 1846 the sisters moved to St. 
Vincent de Paul. In 1858 they 
opened their Mother House at Sault 
au Recollet. Next to the Mother 

. House in France, the Sault au Re-

tion.
The funeral took place on

DRAMATICS AT ST. LAURENT.

On last Monday evening was held
nouse m r ranee, me oauit uu w .. , ,-itertaiiiiwwt hx, the kma Mentis gathered to againoollet convent became the greatest gj® pa“rick>g Dramatic ^Literal 8how their appreciation of this good
*sire for the Sifters <* toe Sacred «“college o. S? n°b,= ™rk-
Heart In America. Laurent. Besides the 4q0 students Tn,w"ds c,OTe ol the ™tertaln-

Its influence extended all over Ca- the audience tiumbered many invited ment thc chairman announced that
oada from Halifax to London. Ont., ; guests who kft thoroughly nleased ncI,t week’e conrai-t would be in
to Baltimore and St. Louis, Mo. ^th the showing wMch th? =h»r8= of-the Ladies' Committee of
Some of the Sisters who were.train- amateurs made.

Jones, Murray, Duquette, Furlong, Wednesday morning from the de- 
Bnrns, Lewis, and . the old and well ceased’s late residence, 8 Stanley 
remembered favorite, Mr. Chas. Mal- street, to St. Patrick’s Church, and 
Ion, all of whom certainly left noth- , thence to Cote des Neiges cemetery, 
ing undone to please and entertain

Coadjutor For Bishop of Burlington 
Vermont.

For New and Old Subscribers.
Rates: City, U. S. and Foreign SI.60. 

Newfoundland and Canada, SI.OO.

FILL OUT THIS BLANK AND MAIL TO THE TRUE WITNESS, MONTREAL,

Please send me “The True Wtlness" for.............months

from.............................. 190 ...for which / enclose $.........
Name of Subscriber...........................................................
P. O. Address....................................... ;..........................

If you'art a new subscriber, virile "new” here.............

The Right Rev. John Stephen Mi
chaud, D.D., some time ago petition- 

the ed the Holy See for the appointmentyoung an(i ua hope that xne r«u LUC ow *ur uua appvinvmem, . . oT1_ . . . , r , -r- o
ed in the Mother House crossed the “ The foies'of the four acI histnrirAi 1101)10 efforts which they will cer- of a coadjutor with right of succès- ^ ^“° died, Nr?V^1^r 8|
Rocky Mountains, passed the Golden *ama "Christopher ColumbuR" tainly l)Ut ,orth ^ as -well ap- sion for the dioceee of Burlington and ' P P mtion which 1S 1)6 î,0??86 Bui^“ffton
Gate and bore tfie standard of Mo- x . Columbus Dreclat(;d flS thcv ^ ^ on fnr_ the request was irranted. fiIle<i' ed the year previous 1

The meeting of the Bishops of the
Gate and bore tfie standard of 
ther Barat to far away Japan.

The Sisters of the Sacred Heart

were entrusted, for the most, part, 
to the Belles-Lettres members of the

: • •_• _ x . .. . u.-x. . . Society, who as a whole acquitted
are consider, d teachers of thorns Ives honorably. Jas. Coyle,

predated as they have been on for
mer occasions

EUCHRE AT ST. MICHAEL'S.

Si-iLSW-f. «» «» «>1-f'ChdmrvleF. no matter 
where tlicy built them, have an in- 
dividu'J rank tha't speaks well for 
l'?eir Ugh estimet-’on i?i the public

lege stage, showed by the way in 
which he handled his part that he is 
an accomplished 
cann Ft ha s-vd
Coyle’s sta™e prarance and of the

the request was granted.
For purposes of this kind two

meetings are held, the one by the ProvinCe wil1 held in Boston at a 
bishops of the province and the other lafèr d®-10’ stl11 1)0 selected, and 
by the permanent rectors and consul- Wl11 he presided over by Archbishop

------- tors. At each meeting what is term- O’Connell.
A very successful euchre was held , ed in Italian a "turno” is selected, Bishop Michaud was

that is, a list of three names of , June 29, 1893. Tt
priests or prelates who are consider- of Burlington was 
ed ,.ldignus.’’ worthy. "dignibr," Louis De Goesi 
more worthy, and "dignissimuB," or secreted on October

in St. Michael’s H&H on.Tuesday 
actor. Tw touch evening last lor the purpose ol se
in praire Of Mr. curinK ,unds *° prizes for

the children of tfie parish school. The

1899. The
..'as estpblisir

the year previous to Bishop Goefr 
briand’s consecration. It comprise» 
the State of, Vermont.

—

I Is printed as< 
j Lagaucheti«*

Can., W

W-. mm

Vol. LVIi., N

Bishop
Dl

(Rev,

In Old Quebec
thises W baJV<
,,OT as gorgeous «
Ite people were th 
their first bishop 
than Francois de 1 
de Montigny.
awesome.
St 11 the Bourbo 
tinct m F-ance, 
diould rule in theii 
there are some wh
an arrangement i
made with udvante 

■phe Monimorenci 
the mists of hist, 
chroniclers have it 
the line was baptis 
St. ltemi; and 01 
with that, maintain 
host of St. Denis 
apostle came to Gi 
hospitality merit 
palm. But whale 
tory or romance m 
about the beginnin 
there arc at least t 
line after 9ô0, wh 
de Monimorenci ba 
of being the greatei 
realm- Even in tt 
ed himseif Sire de 
la grace de Dieu, 
that he had many 
that taking it all 
scarcely anything ol 
the illustrious famil 

Mor has ibishop, 
glory that crowned 
liant alliances it fo 
ant offices it held, 
many of its repres 
even the sanctity t< 
them attained. M 
Monimorenci s wiek 
Constables of Fran 
that they were st, 
OfS,” and - princes , 
had the privilege 't 
sign manual to all 
In the course of ti 
married a daughtei 
England, though, t 
was a bar sinister 
cutcheon; but he di 
cond alliance, when 
widow of Louis : 
thus the slep-fathej 
When that Prince t 
Crusades, Mon Un© r 
warrior, remained 
the famous Suger 
realm. Another, v 
Grand, helped Phili 
wrest Normandy frt 
John Lackland wa: 
also in the crusade 
bigenses, and was 
the . armies of Frt 
quently guardian o 
was a child when I 
ther, died. This p, 
renci never called 
else than ‘‘The Ba 
was burthened with 
of grand uncle, une! 
nephew, and grand: 
perors and six king 
in one way or and 
sovereigns of Euroj 
third marriage tha' 
ly with that of La 
daughter by that u 
wife of Louis d< 
made her the grea 
the king whom the 
fond "of, Henry IV. 
that all the ruler 
could at one time 1 
origin to thc great 
Monimorenci. So 1 
imagine* the spier 
Quebec when a Mo 
there as bishop in 
lfiôD. It goes to 
much account was 
by the mother cour 
ly, however, the ro< 
at home that she 
to defend her illu 
abroad.

Laval was bom 
Montigny-sur-Avre, 
1622. When a la.d 
with the scions of 
noble races of Franc 
!ege of La Fleche. 
der to other his 
names. What int>a: 
the fact that aanon 
of the college was 
future missionary 
•French river that e 
gian Bay;, and belt 
Gabriel Lalemant, 
Canada to die a m 
with the glorious 
the scholastics etu< 
time was René de 
was to found the C 
Claude Dabi on, wl 
sionary career was 
territory from Lai 
the St. Lawrence j 
nay almost to Hud 
there. Besides t 
were Buteux, who 
bloody death on' tit 
the dark S,, Matt 
furiously into the 
Troie Rivières: de 
nin nmd D-^ : 
American j 
even among these 1 
Simon 
Panion ■ *
If01

661414


